Friday 12th March 2021
It is great to have all of the children back in school this week. The sound of laughter
and learning has been the most wonderful sound. The teddies welcomed the children back and were appreciated by everyone. These can be kept at home and treasured. We deliberately planned a focus on well-being, socialising and getting back into
the swing of it– for pupils and staff!
The routines are working well and we thank you for your support in this.
The Bread and Butter Thing

Positive Covid Test

TBBT is a charity supporting local families.
The scheme provides groceries at a fraction
of the high-street prices.

Please continue to follow Government guidance and stay at home if
you or any member of your household has any Covid symptoms. Anyone with symptoms must be tested.
If the test is negative, then children
can return to school.

Text your full name and postcode to
07537416040
Food will need to be collected weekly from
Durham Federation, Ushaw Moor.
The first order is free.

Our staff have been in contact with our families throughout the lockdown period so we have
been kept updated about changes for the children. However, please let us know if you have not
had the opportunity to share major changes recently, such as bereavement, house move, health
changes, etc. If you haven’t already told us, please contact us by phone or email.
Finally….
I would like to say a huge WELL DONE to all of our children, parents and staff for the amazing
effort, resilience and determination shown throughout the lockdown and remote learning period. We remained open for our key workers and for Nursery and all staff enabled this to happen.
I know that it hasn’t been easy, but our whole community have continued to work together to
provide the best we can for our children. Once again we have shown what a fabulous team we
are!

